A modified Transcutaneous Electric Nerve Stimulator (TENS) stjmulatim waveform is being used m an experimental prototype unit. The waveform varies from those generated m traditiod"E?NS m shape and spectral content. A pilot study of skin impedance using TENS electrodes was performed.
INTRODUCTION
A pilot study was conducted to quantify resistive and capacitive charaof skin as seen m TENS application.
This was done m two parts, resistance measurements, and complex impedance measurements.
'Ibenty subjects participated, with 10 havmg prepared skin and 10 having unprepared skin. Standard TENS electrodes were used, placed 5 inches apart on the inside of the forearm. Skin preparation of the prepared group consisted of cleaning the surface with the mild application of an alcohol-pad over a 2" x 2" area for no more than 5 seconds. Subjects were 25-40 year old office workers. Resistance "ents were made with a standard digital multimeter. Impedance magnitude and phase measurements were made with a typical voltage divider arraugement over disrributed frequencies across the two electrodes by observation of oscilloscope traces. k"" other. m e r , these a n e r frequencies only vary minutely between prepared and umprepared subjects. The average corner frequency for a first order low-pass approximation over all subjects is about 1.0 KHz, virtuaJ@ independent of skin resistance. Figure 5b . 
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CONCLUSIONS
A modified stimulation waveform that is spectrally matched to skin impedance charactedstis with increased efficiency and improved usefulness for TENS devices is presmtd It was observed that post-excitation skin may have "ant charge causing errors in resistance measurement. It was found that skin impedance efirst order low pass Nter chatacteristics wjth a 1 EIHZ comer frequency.
